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How to Modify the Cisco VPN Client Windows XP for your orginisation. 
 
 
We used installshield adminstudio (the component required is the msi editor) you can 
download a demo copy of adminstudio from www.installshield.com (also the product 
installshield at www.installshield.com will do the same) 
 
For the Windows XP client. download the VPN client from Cisco. (extract this downloaded file 
so you get the following files)  
 
Volume in drive S is DEPTS 
 Volume Serial Number is 92B0-013D 
 
 Directory of S:\CSU\Security\VPN\VPN Client - Win200-XP\vpnclient-win-msi-4.7.00.0533-k9 
 
30/09/2005  11:02     <DIR>   . 
30/09/2005  11:02     <DIR>  .. 
12/08/2005  17:36  45,129  DelayInst.exe 
12/08/2005  17:37 155,648  installservice.exe 
12/08/2005  17:40 1,708,856 instmsi.exe 
12/08/2005  17:40    1,822,520  instmsiw.exe 
12/08/2005  17:41   1,613  sig.dat 
12/08/2005  17:41  51,200  vpnclient_fc.mst 
12/08/2005  17:13  41,984  vpnclient_help_fc.mst 
12/08/2005  17:13   135,863  vpnclient_help_fc_WISETRFM_13.cab 
12/08/2005  17:13     33,280  vpnclient_help_jp.mst 
12/08/2005  17:13   135,198  vpnclient_help_jp_WISETRFM_8.cab 
12/08/2005  17:40     43,008  vpnclient_jp.mst 
12/08/2005  17:40   50,688  vpnclient_setup.exe 
12/08/2005  17:41      1,020  vpnclient_setup.ini 
12/08/2005  17:41     8,932,352  vpnclient_setup.msi 
12/08/2005  17:40     655  vpnclient_setup.pdf 
12/08/2005  17:40    855  vpnclient_setup.sms 
              17 File(s)     13,160,068 bytes 
               2 Dir(s)  12,474,875,904 bytes free  

 
Install this client on a clean machine. (were going to edit vpnclient_setup.msi) 
 
Setup your vpn connection information and modify and graphical resources you want to 
change. 
 
(we modified logo.png, password_logo.png, and Splash_screen.png with the Napier Logos )  
copy the modified png files to a safe location. 
 
 
Also copy the file vpnclient.ini and <your profile>.pcf to a safe location (after setting up 
connection information). 
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Open the vpnclient_setup.msi using installshield Adminstudio  
 

 
 
Go to files and folders then browse to the resources folder (were going to replace some .png 
files with new modified oned) 
 
Drag the .png files that you have changed over to the resources folder.  
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When you do this you get the following screen. 
 

 
 
Make sure you select “In a new cabfile” and tick stream the new cab file into the windows 
installer.  (This will compress and copy the new png into the MSI file directly. As opposed to 
leaving them uncompressed on the source media or compressed into a .cab file only) 
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Because we replaced and existing file a new component was not needed because we are 
replacing components in the existing file.   
 
We now need to add new folders and files to the msi not just over write the existing files.  (the 
vpnclient looks for is profiles within the <installdir>\Profiles) this folder doesn’t exist as part of 
the existing msi.   
 
To make it take from your safe saved location the profile.pcf and put it into a folder 
Profiles\<Profile>.pcf 
 
Then drag this folder over to the Destination vpn client folder. 
 

 
 
So you now end up with the profile folder located under the “VPN Client [INSTALLDIR]” 
 
You’ll get prompted about using a cab file again choose the same as last time. 
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You should now have a folder structure which includes a the folder Profiles and the file 
<profile>.pcf 
 

  
 
Do the same again (dragging the file to the “VPN Client [INSTALLDIR]”) for the vpnclient.ini 
file (this file tells the vpnclient what default profile to use). 
 
You should now have a destination computers folder /files  that looks something like  
 

 
Now having a new component with “vpnclient.ini” and a profiles folder added to it.  
(you might want to make the vpnclient.ini a keyfile.  So that when an advertised shortcut is 
click the keypath for the file is checked)  
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Go to file and save or click the usual “disk” icon to save the msi. 
 
 You should now see a results log with something like  
 

 
This shows the files that are being added to the msi.  They get compressed into a new .cab 
file (“data1.cab”) and then that file is added to the msi..  
 
Note the new file has increased in size 
 
Directory of C:\vpnclient-win-msi-4.7.00.0533-k9 
 
12/08/2005  17:41         8,932,352 Origional vpnclient_setup.msi 
07/10/2005  16:05         8,975,940 vpnclient_setup.msi 
               2 File(s)     17,908,292 bytes 
               0 Dir(s)   6,985,228,288 bytes free 

 
Now we need to compress our new msi and associated  files (language transforms, spash 
screen, setup.exe, and msiexec version updater) into a new single exe so that it appears to 
be the same file that was originally downloaded from CISCO. 
 
For this we us winrar.  But you can use just about any other archival program that can make a 
.EXE. 
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Open winrar and browse to the folder that the vpn client is located in.  
 
Click on the folder you want to compress and then the “Add” icon. 
 

 
 
Then tick the “Create SFX archive”  
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And Switch to the advanced tab.  
 
And click “SFX Options” 
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Under the advanced/SFX  
 

 
 
Populate the Path to Extract and run after install with the  
 
Path to Extract = %temp%\ 
 
Run After Extraction = %temp%\<vpnclient folder>\vpnclient_setup.exe 
 
Using the %temp% mean that the files for the vpn install are extracted to the temp folder for 
the user and then executed from that location (which is usually the C:\Documents and 
Settings\<user Profile>\Local Settings\Temp) as the vpn client wont install from a network 
location. 
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Under the Mode tab for Advanced SFX options 
 

 
choose the “Hide all” and  “Overwrite all files”   
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Under the Text and Icon tab for Advanced SFX Options  
 

 
 
Point to the location for the icon (.ico a 32x32 icon) file that you want to use for the EXE. 
 
 
Then OK on the “Advanced SFX options” and the “Archive name and Parameters” and let the 
EXE build.  
 
 

  
 
Make the new exe that built available..   
 


